
covering patents, de signs, copyright and trade marks, butthe name of the

Canadian publisher was not given. In this way French bocks were made

available to the Canadian publice and at the same time the names of the

original French publinhers wero kept bofore the Publie. à separate licence

was roquired for each book publîshod, and the bookwas reproduced to resemble

the original as nearly as possible. A royalty payable by the Canadian ,

publisher on the ratail price of the book was fixed. The proceeds will be

lianded over to the French publichers.on completion of an agracinant between

the two covernmonts.

Once thi s stop had becntaken there vas a tretiendous bcon in

French publishing. Ambitious young mon with ideas about publishingwho'

could not have ont cred the business before the Yjar ivithout considerable

capital, novi bogan publishing on a shoestring. acneral literature books

wore given publicity on a seule never atte_ýipted bofore in Francil Canada,

both through newspaper advcrtising and through the mail, and sales rose

rapidly.

The possibilities 16f the Can-cuian market had ncver beon fully

explored bofore, and certainly had nover been rcalizod by French publishers.

A few exELplos will serve to shovi the inercase in sales -(ovei---ll 'sales

figures are net avaiiable). Before the war about 1,000 imported.,copies of

L'homé, cet inconnu by Alexis Carrel werc sold in this country; since 1940

18,0OUcopies have been printed here. Possibly,50 copies of E. G. RLnbaud'a

complote poems were sold in Canada before the war; when thc, book was

published in Canada 9,000 copies sold in the first ycar alone. Those are

net oxceptïoiis but the general experience, 'I!ho sanie applios tto Canadian

books. î#'hen Maria Chapdelaine by Louis ilémon, which has become a Canadian

elàssicp appeared in 1916 the first editîon of 1,200 copies took over seven

years te sell; by contrast, ý,1Histoire de la littrature ýCanadienne-

Française by Berthelot Brunet, publi3hod early in 1946, sold about 2,000

ëopies in the fifst month.

Before 1939 a French publisher in this country would print

perhaps 1,000 or 1,500 copies in a first edition or up to 3,000 of abrook

wliich promisod to be in good demand. This first edition would last two or

three-year 1 a and perhaps nover sell out completely. To-day a first edition

is îeldom u'nder 3,000 copies and often runs te 5,000.

Books published by French firms in this country fall into four

classes-. school and religious books, general literature by Canadian authors,
-reprints of French classies, and French books by tôreîgn authors publishod

for the first time In Canada. It is impossible to obtain accurate figurés

on t .he proportion of each class published sinde a g-reat riany French-books,

Includïng large publibationis of importance, are produc'ed by small concerna

in rural areas, bybookeellers and even by individuale.

In the fiveyears 1940-44 mombers of La SociAi des Zditeurs

Canadiens -du Livre Franeîa,.'whieh cmizaces all the majoi, French. f irmS

publishod =dýre than.1,600 titles, including Canadian books and some asaigneýd

to them býy publiahara in riew York, Rio de Taneiro, Buenos Aires, Santiago,

Mexico City and Tondon», More than 1,000 were roprints or tîtles originally

'!:ished in Zurope. Theyýineluded 130 bocks of general. littSature (poems,

novels, storiesj; 70 boolm of histary and geôgraphy; 80 -aorks of philosophy

and sociology; 200 childrens books;,30 books on current events; and 16.0

ù= .uale's Maùy of thoWe vol=06.have -gold 25,000 copies and the majority

fO, 000.' s,6 -thet et a: consertàtIve lestilftate i't is sate te 6 ay that 16 '000, 000

copýeiý of ;Y1ýqjfch bùolkewore produced in this country in tile ýive-year:pôrlod.

'rho:'n=be= have increased 'eonsidelably since then,

ýA remai-kablo tbatuýoý of this. expansion is the ýproductfion in:

e'Ct-tjààde of more than 200 1 éhîlcU-en ta books w1-ýeh were provioualy obtained almost

Solely from Yrance and B-ëlei=. irranch-Gaiiâdian fiîme have establiated


